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I)car ]iawther:
'I'hank

llr the
I applaticl you for crcating a local platform to bring awarcncss to thc dccp impact

)rou for contacting n-ie regarding your cffcrrts to raisc awarcncss about Li.S. invoh'ernent

Saudi-led rval in Yemen.

this nrilitary conflict

l-ras hacl

on the peoplc, specifically the children, of Yemen.

"r\s you knorv, Yerncn has fallen

into chaos

as the result

oofi
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of civil rvar, tctrorist activity, and outsidc nrilitarl'

intervention. Saucli Ar:abia and Ilan vierv the conflict as a Proxy rvar, rvhile at thc samc timc tcrtorist
g oups like a1-Qaeda in the;\rabian Peninsula (r\Qr\P) have taketr control of large swathes of territory.'I'o
say that the conflict in Ycrlen is cornpl,icated rvoulcl bc atr understatcmcnt, and thc Yerncni peoplc have
faced cnormous suffcling as a result. T'hc conflict in Yemen has 1ed ro the rvorld's wcirst huuranitatian
crisis, leaving 24 nillion Yemcnis-80 percent of the population-in ne e d of humanitarian assistance
'1'o my mrnd, thc assistance the Ll.S. has providcd to Saudi Ar:abia, through aircraft rcfuclirrg, intelligcncc
gathcring, and aerial tar:gctilrg constitutcs thc introcluction of U.S. fotccs as dcfincd by the'War Porvels
Resolution. Such an action rcquir:cs Congrcssional autholization, arrd that is r,vhy I, along rvith ml'

colleagucs Ser:ator Lec ancl Scnator N'Iurphy, itrttoduced a resolution to remove LT.S. fotces flcirn such
hostilitjcs. \,Iy rcsolution succcssfuliy passed the Senate on N'Iarch 13,2019 bt, a matgiu ol 5'l-46, bnt was
unft;r'tunately vetoed by Presidcnt'Ii:ump.

on September 3, 2019,1hclpccl lcacl a bipaltisan group of 44 lawmakets in urging Congress
to tlcfund unauthorizecl U.S. militarl, invoh'cmcnt in thc Saudi-led rvar: irr Yemen. \\"e tvlt>te to thc
chairmcl and ranlcirrc rrrcmbcrs <.rf tlie aunecl sc:t.rtcc cotrttrrittccs in thc IIouse and Settate rvl-ro overscc thc
i\ational Dcfcnsc r\udrcx:izalicrn Act ['JDA;\) of lriscal Yea'- 2020, calling for the inclusion <;f an
anrcnclmcnt to cnd all "U,S. invoh'ement in offensn'c stikcs in the Saudi led catlpaiirn against thc Houtlrrs
in }crrcn." J"[is Flousc arncnc]rnent passed by a r..ote oi 240-185, sindlarly to my afolcmcntionecl Senatc
NDAA amendment. Inclusirx of this amendment rvourld clrsurc that our men ancl wolTltrlt in urrifotm ate
not invohred in a u,ar u']rich has ncrrer bccn authotized by (longrcss, and continues ttt rrtrdelmitle r:rtltct
than advancc Ll.S. rratiol'ral sccurity interests.
N,I<rre recenth.-,

U.S. logistical support, sparc-parts transfers and intelligcncc sharing for the Saudi dictatorship's airstril<es
rnakc us complicil. in this nightrnare. By passing our bill earLier this vcar, thc l-Iousc ancl Senate havc
sp<>ken: Anrerica's lnr'efu-ssre:nt rn Sar:di,\rabia's rvar is utrconstinrdonal attd mrist encl ir-r-rmccliatcly. Nort'
we rnust use (Jongless's power of the pur-se to bioch everv nickel of taxpat'cl moncy in;m going I'o assist

the Saudi dictatotship as it bombs and starves civilians in Yemen. By standing firm and shutting
funding, rve can put an end to tlris humanitadan catastrophe.

off

I want to reiterate that the importance of raising awareness in yout community around this issue cannot be
understated. Young people are quite Iiterally the future of our country, and after seeing the video of you
speaking t<l the Budington Ciq Council, I can see that outfutuue is in good hands.

I ioin with your friends, family and communiry in recognizing the tremendous worh you are doing,
encourage you to continue advocating for tire important issues of humaritaian assistance to those
suffering most in the rvorld.
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